Block copolymer of polyphosphoester and poly(L-lactic acid) modified surface for enhancing osteoblast adhesion, proliferation, and function.
Surface modification is often needed in tissue engineering to enhance the interaction between cells and synthetic materials and improve the cytocompatibility and cellular functions. In this study, block copolymers of poly(L-lactic acid) and poly(ethyl ethylene phosphate) (PLLA-b-PEEP) were synthesized and used to modify the PLLA surface via a spin-coating process, to understand whether surface modification with polyphosphoester-based polymer will be osteoinductive for potential bone tissue engineering applications. X-ray photoelectron spectra measurements revealed that phosphorus atomic compositions after surface modification increased from 2.09% to 4.39% with increasing PEEP length of PLLA-b-PEEP from 58 to 224 units, which also led to a more hydrophilic surface property compared with unmodified PLLA. The initial osteoblast attachment and proliferation on the modified surfaces were significantly enhanced. Moreover, cellular alkaline phosphatase activity and mineral calcium depositions were also promoted by PEEP modification. The gene expression determined by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction further revealed that type I collagen and osteocalcin expression were upregulated in osteoblasts cultured on the modified surfaces, indicating that PEEP modification might be potentially osteoinductive and favorable for further application in bone tissue engineering.